How to distinguish – Product Label

Non-FHD version

This device complies with Part 15 of the FCC Rules. Operation is subject to the following two conditions: (1) this device may not cause harmful interference, and (2) this device must accept any interference received, including interference that may cause undesired operation.

Model Name: 8 Port PS/2-USB KVM on the NET
Model No: CS1708i

S/N: Z3FA-009AB-0001

ATEN INTERNATIONAL CO., LTD
Designed by ATEN in Taiwan & Canada Made in China

FHD version

This device complies with Part 15 of the FCC Rules. Operation is subject to the following two conditions: (1) this device may not cause harmful interference, and (2) this device must accept any interference received, including interference that may cause undesired operation.

Model Name: 8-Port PS/2-USB KVM on the NET
(Remote resolution up to 1920x1200)
Model No: CS1708i

S/N: Z8G6-003AA-0001

ATEN INTERNATIONAL CO., LTD
Designed by ATEN in Taiwan & Canada Made in China
How to distinguish – Carton Label

Non-FHD version

ATEN®
MODEL NO. CS1708i
8-Port PS/2-USB KVM on the NET

Package Contents:
1 KVM Switch
1 Console Cable
1 Firmware Upgrade Cable
1 Grounding Wire
1 Mounting Kit
1 Foot Pad Set (4 pcs)
1 Power Adapter
1 User Instructions
1 Software CD

Patent No.
CN ZL 02123934.7 TW 1279415 US 7142721
CN ZL 200710114924.6 TW 1839462 US 7550591
TW 199673 US 6544275 US 7595176

EAN (JAN)
4710423776713
UPC
72792002137

Designed by ATEN in Taiwan & Canada
Made in China

FHD version

ATEN®
MODEL NO. CS1708i
8-Port PS/2-USB KVM on the NET (Remote resolution up to 1920 x 1200)

Package Contents:
1x CS1708i KVM Switch
2x Custom KVM Cables
1x Custom Console Cable
1x Firmware Upgrade Cable
1x Mounting Kit
1x Foot Pad Set (4 pcs)
1x Power Adapter
1x Software CD
1x User Instructions

This product may be subject to one or more U.S. or foreign patents listed at www.aten.com/patents/

EAC
Устройство коммутации компьютерной периферии. Произведено: ATEN International Co., Ltd., Taiwan

EAN (JAN)
4710423776715
UPC
72792002137

Designed by ATEN in Taiwan & Canada
Made in China

KCC-ATN-CS1708i(A)
Designed by ATEN in Taiwan & Canada
Made in China

Z8G6-003AA-0001
How to distinguish – FW Version/GUI

Device Management->Device Information

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Ver.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>iCard(Full HD version)</td>
<td>v2.1.203</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Firmware Upgrade</td>
<td>v1.5.144</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>iCard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Firmware Upgrade</td>
<td>v1.5.143</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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